
434 Act No. 153 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 153

AN ACT

HB 1045

Amendingthe act of July 12, 1972 (P.L. 781, No.185),entitled,asamended,“An
act providingdebt limits for local governmentunits, includingmunicipalities
and schooldistricts;providing the methodsof incurring,evidencing,securing
and collecting debt; defining the powers and duties of the Departmentof
CommunityAffairs andcertainotherpublic officers andagencieswith respect
thereto;exercisingthe inherentlegislativeauthority of the GeneralAssembly
by providingadditionalover-alllimitations on theincurring of leaserentaland
otherobligations for the acquisitionof capital assetsto be repaidfrom the
generaltax revenuesof suchlocal governmentunits; imposingpenaltiesfor
filing falseor untruestatementsor refusingto give informationwith respectto
proceedingsfor the incurring of debt; and conferringjurisdiction on the
CommonwealthCourt with respectto certain proceedingsrelating to the
incurringof debt,” imposingcertainjurisdictionon thecourtof commonpleas.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section512,actof July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,
No.185), knownas the “Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act,” is amended
to read:

Section 512. Approval by Court.—(a) In all cases not coveredin
section511, includingcasescoveredtherebyin which the funding debt
would exceedapplicabledebt limitations,thelocalgovernmentunit shall,
by petition to the [CommonwealthCourt,] court of common pleasof the
county wherethelocal governmentunit is locatedsettingforththe facts,~
requestapprovalfor the issuanceof notes to fund the unfundeddebt.
After hearing, on such notice to the local government unit and its
taxpayersas the court may prescribe, the court shall make an order
grantingauthority to fund all or apart of suchunfundeddebtif the court
shall find that suchunfundeddebt waslawfully incurred,that therehas
beenan unforeseeabledeclinein revenues,or that taxeslevied havenot
producedtherevenuesanticipatedor that it wasnotreasonableto foresee
suchobligation;thatpaying suchdebtby curtailingmunicipalserviceswill
bedangerousto the public health,safetyor education,andthat it is not
feasibleto levy additionaltaxesin thecurrentfiscalyear.Thefunding debt
so approvedshall be statedto mature in such amountsand over such
numberof years,not exceedingten,asthecourtshallfind will accomplish
thepaymentof the debtwithout endangeringthe renderingof municipal
servicesor requiring the levying of excessivetaxes. The provisionsof
section409of thisactshallnotbe applicableto suchnotes.If thefunding
of theunfundeddebt hasnotbeenapprovedby avote of the people,the
orderof the court shall fix the portion thereof,if any, which shallnotbe
chargedagainstthe nonelectoraldebt limitationsof the localgovernment
unit undersection202 of this act, during the time suchfunding debtis
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outstanding,so as to leavesomeavailableborrowing capacityfor other
situations.Thepercentagesfixed by section202of thisactshallbedeemed
increasedto the extentrequired,for suchfunding debt.

APPR0vED—The21stday of December,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 153.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


